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tfterras a £omm}ss*on of iJaiilmjfpf; is awarded am)

^^ issued forth .agninsf George Gregory the Elder, of the
CityJ(cif t'liestet-j Cheese-factor. Dealer and Chypniao, and
h'e beicur declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners iji the said Commission
named; or the major .part of them, on the 1st, 2cf,- and 2'()th'
of October nvst, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each
iiiiv, at tie White Lion Inn, in the said City of Chester, arid
riiiaice a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when rnul where the Creditors arc to come prepared to'prove
tuei r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at tiie hist Sitting the Paid Bankrupt is required to iinish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fropi .the allowance of his Certificate. All persons intlebtftd
t(i the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
if) ]>ay or deliver the same but to whom tlie Commissioners
s.h;iH appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Philpqt anil Stone,
Solicitors, Hare-Court, Temple, London, or Mr. Fhichett,
Solicitor, Chester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Brothers, of White-

Bose-Court, Coleman-Street, in the City of London, Woollen—
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a. Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-,
missioners in the said Commission named,' or the major part
<rf them, on the 1,2th and 19th of September instant, and
on the 20th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall, London', and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Sheets;( when and
inhere, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at.the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent ;to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects-, arc
not td pay or deliver the same but fo whom the Commis-
sjoners shall appoint, Imt give notice 'to -Mr. Hall^ Solicitor,
Coleman-Strcet.

TH"E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Balthazar Adams atid

Edsvard Adams, of Bucklershard, in the County of South-
ampton, Ship-Builders, .Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
ipt'end tp meet on the 12lh day of September ins'.ant, at Eleyen
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall; London, in order
to receive the Proof of a Debt ainder the strid Commission. •

Commission 'of "Ba'n'Urupt

Gtiildbdil, "London, In order 'to receive the Troof of "Debts
' ' said Commission.

HE Commissioners /in 'a 'Co'mmrssfon of Bartkftipt

'triei'S? ̂ trading' under the (inn of Stein, Smith, and' fco.j'inteiid
'fo'nlCeton the 18th 'day of September instant, at Oneof'the
Clock in the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londou, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

'proceed to the Choice-of''an Assignee'or Assignees'of the
'Estate ̂ arid Efl'tds of the'said'Bankrupt; when And wlidre
"the Creditors, who'have not already proved their Debts,'are
.'to coiiie prepared to prbve the same, and,'with-those who
liave' aii-Hu?j- proved their Debts, vote'iu 'siidi Choice ae-
corSfftgly.

PfflJ^E ^Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
JiL awarded and issued forth against Daniel Dean, of Stock-

' port,' iu. the County-Palatine of 'Chester j Bookseller-and Sta-
tioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d'day

•'of September instant, at Eleven o'Clock" in the Forenoon, at
GuilcHial'l, London, (by ' Adjournment from the' 5th of Sep-
temh'er Instant,) to proceed to the "ch'olce" of a n ' Assignee'
«r Assignees of the.Estate and Effects-of the said Baiikriipt ,•

•wtieft arid wlrert-ffre Cmfitbrs, wfto- hard not' already proved^
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who hfcte already prtivtJtl -their Debts, vote iu sueli >
choice accordingly. . .

il El Conimisriflnefs in a C&mfriission of Bankrupt.
a^arclfd at d' issued forth against Thomas Stdgwick, of

Clelment's-Lane, Lttnddn, Merdhaht, (carrJ-iHg tfn trade under
thfe firffl of Stimpsdri'and Sedgwick,) iuterid to meet on the'
I9th day ttf Sbptcmber instant, at T\velf e at Noon, at Gih'ld-
h.'ill, London, (by Adjournmertt'ffom the 5th instant,) to pro-;

cced to tllc'dHdlce of an Assignee or AsJignees-of the Estate"
and Effects of the sa'id Bahkrupt ; wheti and where the Cre-'
dlttirs, ivlio have not alt'eiidy prrtVed their Debts, are to*
come prepai-ed to prhj-e the same, and, with those who have'
already p'roved -their Bebts, tote in such choice accordingly. !

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
avrartletl and issued forth against Matthew Pannell, uf1

the Parish af Bosfaain, in the County of Sussex, Farmer,.
Dealer ahd Chapmaii, iilteiia- to meet on-the 21st day of Sep-
tfcmber iHstailt, at'Klevfcti o'Cio'ck in the Forenoon, at the
Golden Flfeece Inn, in the City of'Chichcster, in the County
of SusseS, ^by Atljtt'urdftient from Ihc 5th instant,) in ordei-
tb proceed- to ttie choice of ati Assignee or Assignees of the1

said Bankrupt's Estate a ntl Effects ; when and where theCre-
dirbrs, wnw-na^vc not ^ah'ea'dy proved' their Debts, arc to comef
prepa'rcd tb proS-c 'the ^htore, and, With those -who have already1

piWefl their Debts, rote in 'such choice 'actor ding-ly. '

TH E1 Conttflissloners in a Commilssidn of Bankrupt?
awarded and1 isSutd forth "agai'nst ilobat Eden thc:

EFder aud Thoinas Eden-, of -Ric'hmono^ in ttbe County of
Srii'rey, Coa'cfh-MustcTs, Dealers^ Chapmen, land 'C&partnetfs,1

intend to meet 'on the 15th day of September instant, at
Twelv-e' o^Olot-k Koon>,'^.t GurWhaH, Londin (by Adjournment'
from the 5th instant,) to take the Last ExaminatLoa of -the"
said Bankrupts; .when and where they. are required. to sur-
fend'er 'themselves, 'and -hiake 'a full Discovery arid Disclo-
sure of 'tlieir ^s'tate and -^Effects, and finish their Exambiar
tio'n ; -and the -Creditors, '-who have not already 'proved their
De'b'ts, 'aVc 'tb 'come- prepared to p~rdve the sUthe, 'and; with
those w-ho 'have Already proved their Debts, .are to .assent
ib'br dissent ^ffoiii the allowance-of their Certificate. ' • '

THE Commissioners in'a"«Coji>roissit(n of 'Banki-upt aw-'Rrdetl
an'd issiled 'forth .against "Simo"n-Field, of HooleJgh-Park,

in the Pai'ish of Reigdte,'in the County <of Suvrey, ibeater
and Chapma^i,. intend to Meet -Oft -the >92d -rtay of .Septem-
ber instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall^ London (by Adjournment' from the 21st day of
August fast),' in order to take the Last Examinatibn of thg
said ;Btinkfupt;'w'hc"n 'and 'where -he is1 required 'to suTremler
hinise'lf, ^flnd ;ntake 'a 'fiill Disclosure and Discovery of his;
Bstsite art'd Effedts, 'and finish his. Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not alrea'cly proved their Debts, 'are to
come-prepared to prove 'the -same,' and, -with those who have
already pfov'ed "their-Debts,. assent ;to or dissent from'th'e al-.
lowanee of his Certificate. • •
rjn ti'R Commissioners in a Commission of Banknjp^
JL awarded -a rid issued forth against James Wilkins,.late>
of Hackney, in"the CouYity of Middlesex, (but now a-prisorter
in'the Fleet Prison,) -Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and>Cbap-
man, intend to meet on the 22d day of September instant, ,
at Eleven of the 'Clock; in 'the 'Fdrenoon,- at .Gutldhalf,
London, (by farthe'r Adjournment fro'in the 22d ;day of Au-
gust last,) in order -to 'take the Last' 'Examination «f
tlie said -Bankrupt ; when -and where he is .required to 'sur-
render himself, and Snake afull'DUcovery and' Disclosure of.his
Estate and Effects, and finish , his Examination ; -and the
Creditors, who have ifot already, proved ^ their Debts, -are to
come prepared to prove the same, -and, with l those who have
already proved their- Debts, assent to-cr dissent; from the
allowance of his Certificate. . ,

Y|j^HE. Commissioners in .a. Commission of Bankrupt'
_ffl_ -awarded and issued forth against Samuel Banks, Ia1;e

of Saint Ann's-Lane, Foster-Lam;, Choapside, in the City of
London, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 23d of September instant, at Eleven in the For-cnoon, at
Guildhall , Lomlon, (by Adjournment from . the 5th in-
stant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrup t ; when 'and where he is required to siviTcndc.r
himself, aud make a full ^Discovery and Disclostire of hjs
Estate ana" Effects, and finish. his Examination j and tU<j


